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Decision No. __ J_"1_.A-_-_tJ 

___ _ 

BEFORE '.mE RAILROAJ) COMMISSION' OF ~BE ~A!rE OF CALIFORNIA 

In ih' 1!a.tter ~f the !}>~l1eation. at 1 
LOS .ANGJl::I..XS GAS .AN]) :ELECTRIC ) 

CO:aPOBAXION .. .. ) 
tor an order authorizing the' ) Application No. 140gS. 
1 • .aanoe o~ 6O~OOO shares o~ ita ) 
common cap1 tel. at ock. ) 

Paul Overton, tor applioant. 

:sr TEE COIWISSIONt 

OPINION 

Loa J:o.ge1ea Gas and Electric Corporation. in thi& appli-

cation aSks per.m1ss1on to issue at par 60~OOO share. ($6,00C,OOO.OO 

par value) o~ ita oommon capital stook tor the purpose. here~ter 

atated. 

It is ot record that the Los j,ngeles Ga. and Electric 
. . 

Corporation has an authorized stock issue ot $60,000,000.00 repre-

sented b7 600,000 shares, ot which $30,000,000.00 represented b7 

300,000 shares, is preferred capital stock and $30,000,000.00, . 
represented bT 300,000 ~hares i~ common oap1talatock. ~. 

shares. or app11can'~'s stock, both preferred and common, have. 8. par 

value or $100.00. As or Sept~ber 1, 1~27, applicant reports 

*lg~20g.100.00 ot preterred and $14,000,000.00 ot common atock out-

standing. 

1. 



~e camp~ asks permiss10n to 1ssue $3,000,000.00 ot . 
1ta common capital stock tor the purpose of re~burs1ng 1ts treasur,r 

because ot ear.n1ngs expended tor add1tions and better.menta. As 

ot August l~ 1927, it reports. surplus at $5,414,212.4~. W. E. 

Houghton, appl1cant~s treas~er, test1tied that the $5,414,212.44 
. . 

represented an earned surplus and that a like e.mOWl.~ has been 

invested in the properties ot the company. It 18 against 8uch 

investment that applicant ask~ permission to issue the 43,000,000.00 

ot common stock and thereatte% distribute the common stock to 
owners and holders ot its common stock. All of: the outstandi:os 

common stock of Los Angeles Ga.s and Electric Corporation is owned bJ' 

the Pac1fio Lighting Corporation. The order herein will perzo.1 t 

the distribution ot the stock acoording to law. 

A.pplicant has sul:c1tted 8. statement 1n. which it estimatea 

its 1~28 oonstruction. expend1tures at $8,713,000.00. While this 

est1me.te haa not been approved. in. all 1ts deta11, 1t is believed 'b7 
re~re.6l1tativ&s or applicant that its 1928 construction budget Will 

be greatly in excoss of $3,000,000.00, the 8mount of c~on stock 

Whioh applioant asks permission to sell tor oash. It is ot 

reoord that contracts have be~ let by applioant'·ror the cons.truc-

tion or 8. 35,000 lC.W. addition. to ita Seal Bea.ch electr10 generating 

plant and that such contracts call tor the expend1ture ot 

$2,180,000.00 .. The Pacific Lighting Cor;porat1on has e.greed~ to 

purOhase the $3,000,000.00 of c~mmon'stock of appl1ce.n~ at ~ar, and 

to purchase the same aa and when applicant needs oash to p81 con-

struction expenditures. 



ORDER 

Los Angeles Ga8 and Electric Corporation having applied 
", It. 

to the Railroaa Commission for permission to issue $0,000,000.00 of . 
, oommon capital stoek~ a public hearing having been held bator. 

~m1ner F~auBer and the Ra11road Comm1ss1on be1ng o~ the op1n10~ 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for through 

such issue i8 reasonably required by applicant and that the expendi-
tures herein authorized are not in whole or in part reaeonab1y 

chargeable to operating expense or to income and that this applica-

tion should be granted as herein provided, therefore, 

rr IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollo.a: 

1. Los Angeles Gas and ~ectri0 Corporation may issue at 

not less than par '$3,000,000.00 ot its common capital 
. " stock to reimburse its treasury on account ot income 

expended tor additions and betterments to its proper-

tie. and thereatter distributed, as per.m1tted by law. 

to its stockholders as a stock dividend. 

2. Los Angeles Gas and Electr1c Co~oration may is8ue~and 

sell tor oash at not lesa than par on or betor. ~e 
) , 

30, 1928, $3,000,000.00 ot ita cammon capital stock 

and use the proceeds obtained trom the sale o~ such 

stock to pay in part the cost ot the ~ropert1e8 

reterred to in the statement ~11ed in this prooeed-

ing on October 22, ~g27. 

3. ~e authority herein granted to 1saue stock will 

become effective upon the date hereof. 

3. 



4. Loa Angeles Gas and 'Eleotrio Corporation shall keep 
such record ot the issue, sale and delivery o~ 

the stock here~ autnorized and ot the d18~osi

tion or the proceeds as w111 enable it to t11e~ 

on or betore the 25th day ot each month, ~ 

verified report. as required by the Railroad 

Commission's General Order No. 24, which order~ 

insotar as applicable, is made a part ot th1. 

order. 

~~~-.:.
day ot II_ 1U , 1927. 

/~ 
Calitornia, this ,---.1_7 ___ _ 

Commissioners. 


